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Tho Timrod Meeting.

Capt. William A. Courtenay addressed
tho moinbors of tho Gorman societies
Inst night at tho (¡orman Artilory Hall.
lt was quito natural for tho members of
tho different socioties to take a lively
interest in such au occasion, that of hon
oring tho memory of one of thc sons of
tho Fatherland.

Capt. Courtenay did not rend from
manuscript, nor did he deliver a set ad
dross, but spoke moro ir. a conversational
manner, which made tho talk thc more

interesting. The speaker had intimate
knowledge of Henry Timrod, who for
years held Ililli as a bosom friend.
Ex-Mayor Kicken presided and intro¬

duced Hie speaker as a man fully able to
carry on such a work.

Capt. Courtenay, in a conversai ional
way, gave a most interesting account of
tho Timrod family through (bree genera¬
tions. He said in substance:

"If Hiere is a name which with oilier
early (¡orman citizens of Charleston is
enshrined in tho hearts of thc Cernían
element of our city population, it is that
of Henry Timrod, who by some strange
oversight is, as far as know, wholly
unknown, lt is a great pleasure and
privilege to honer Hie opportunity id
recalling him on au occasion the purpose
of which is to honor thc memory of his
gifted grandson -South Carolina's poet
laureate.
"The lirst of thc name came front (¡er-

many to Charleston about Hie year 1 "ï«*«-"..
Ho was a man of high character and
gootl position. You will lind his name
among tho early Presidents ol' thc Cer¬
nían Friendly Society.
"When the courier carno lo Chat lexton,

the ötl of May, 177-"», announcing the
news of the light at Lexington and Con
cord, which took place on the Kilt ol
April, 177'», the (¡crinan citizens of ( bal¬
lestón assembled in melding ami formed
an infantry company for the war of In
dependence. Signing one's name is an

ordinary matter, bul lo sign a military
vote for service in Hie field willi its de¬
claration of purpose to oppos the King
was a thing of no little impôt lance.
"The Cernían fusiliers dale their

origin from that dav and thc lirst signer
of that role was Henry Timrod.
"When thc cry for help .one from St,

Augustine in l>:',i; to save Hie women ami
children from the infuriated Seminóles,
among the military companies that has
tened from Charleston was that ol'Ca pl.
William Henry Timio.l, <>i the Cernían
Fusiliers. Thc son was worthy of Hie
sire. Months afterward he nd urned fi.
that thou inhospitable climate with Hie
seeds of disease, w hich some years al lei
ended his life.

" In the third general ion we have our
poet townsman, Henry Timrod. lt is a
remarkable record thal through three
generations and a century of lime Ute
family name should ligure oon>pioi.ou.-dy
in our annals ami then cease lo exist.
for 'herc is not one of thal mi. in all
the land to-day."

Capt. Courtenay's reference io ||)4.
poet elicited much interest. Ile closed
his remaiks by reading extracts from
the press of the country .is lo Hie mei it
of thc poems.

lu response a subscription was started
and nearly one hundred copies wen
taken of the seven humlicd .-mailling
copies. A commillee w is appointed lo
pust tho matter of further subscriptions
at once. -News and « mirier. Malcho.

lt is very haul to stand idly hy and soe
our dear ones suiter while awaiting the
arrival of Hie doctor. Au Albany (N. V.)
dairyman called al a drug; stoic lhere for
a doctor lo come anti see his child, (hen
very Rick with croup. Not Mudiug the
doctor in, he left w ord for him lo come
at once on his return. Ile also hough) a
bot t le ol' Cl lamberla i n's Cugn ! ,'eine.iy,which ho hoped would give some relief
until the doe lor should an ve. In i few
hours he returned, saying the ilocbn
need not come, as Hie child was muchbetter. The druggist. Mr. < Ml.. Scholz,
says tho family has since recommended
Chamberlain's Cough licim-dy lo theo
neighbors and friends until he has a eon
staut demand for it from thal pat ot thc
country. For sale h\ Dr. .1. \\ Hell,Walhalla; W. .1. Lunney, Seneca IL U.Zimmerman, West minster.

Loiter from a Yoting Mclhodist Preacher.

MAIUO.V, S. C., March :,, p.-oo. Dent
Courier: Marion, our home, is a plea ant
town, composed almost entirely ol' a

generous hearted, hi ist ian people, sur¬
rounded by line fanning lands, occupied
and cultivated by energetic people ol
loving disposition. All show a heatly
welcome and oller a hclpin:: hind )..
cheer inc in my work, which promises
much success foi Hie Master ami Iii
cause. Yet lhere is one neel I hes«
kind-hearted, thoughtful people cannot
supply. Only the otlico ol' The Keowee
Courier can supply Ibis much fell ne d
by reinstating my name as a subset ¡bet
ami scuding inc that valuable and highlyappreciated paper, The Keowee Courier,
which has been read so lom- wit! -..

much pleasut e.

Fraternally youi s,
(IO: v. ) ll i'.M:\ I.. s i \ i ms.

Hie ChickanUIIHja Monument

South Carolina has been ndy in
erecting a nionuniciil at Chickamauga,
says a Columbia dispatch but Ihel.cgis
latine has made an appropriation ol
i; 10,000 for the purpose, A handsome
shaft of South Carolina granite will be
creeled, surmounted by a bronze pal
inelto tree. Thc commission consists ol
Covcrnor Mcsweeney Adjutant Ccticrul
Floyd, Honorai Cl. Walket. < ommamlci
South Carolina Division Knited Confide
rale Veterans, Col. .1. W. Hai vey Wilson
ami ( 'apt. C. K lleude I son. flu inonu
mont will be cici ted on Snodgrass Hill,
where thc Carolinians fought Len ci v
and I here w ill he market s I'm Kershaw
(Usps mid Mulligan!C I.niles ami Cul
pepper's battery, Thc woik will I>.
completed by Scplcinhei th.

Mrs. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, HI.,
writes: "I neverfail lo relieve II ; chit
dren from croup al once by uso: im
Minute ( 'ough < 'ure, woe! I not iee
«afc without il. (Quickly cures.gbs
colds, grippe and all Ihroal and lom
diseases. Sold by .1. W. Hell, Walhalla

Mc Kl NM. Y DEFENDS HIS COURSE.

Thu President's Speech Ucforo tho Ohio
Society in Now York.

NKW YoitK, March 3.-Tlio Ohio
Society,of New York, held ita fourteenth
annual dinner at tho Walden fAstoi ia
tonight. William MeKinloy, President
of the Hutted Statoa, waa tho guest of
honor. Moro than 100 covers woro laid.
The toast, "The President," was drunk

standing. President ¿McKinley then arose
amid tremendous applause, lie said:
"Mr. Toastmaster and Gentlemen : 1

appreciate your wolcomo and thank you
for this renewed expression of good will.

"lt has been some years sinco 1 was
your guest. Much has happened in tho
meantime. Wo have had our blessings
and our burdens, and still have both.
Wo will soon have legislativo assurance
of tho gold .standard with which to
measure out exchanges, and wo have the
open door in the far Kast through which
to market our products. Wo aro neither
in alliance nor antagonism nor entangle¬
ment with any foreign powor, but on
terms of amity and cordiality with all.
Wo buy from all of thom and sell to

all of I hem, and our sales oxcoodod our
purchases in Hie last two year« hy.over
one billion dollars. Markets have been
increased and mortgages have boon
reduced. Interest has fallen and wages
have advanced. Tho public debt is
decreasing. Tho country is well to do.
Its people for tho most part are happy
and contented. They havo good times
ami arc on good terms with tho nations
of Hie world. There aro unfortunately
those among us, few in number, I am
sure, w ho seem to thrive best under bad
limes, and who when good times ovor-
take them in thc Knited Stales feel con¬
strained lo put us oti bad terms with Hu
res! of mankind. With them I can havi
no sympathy. 1 would give cxpressior
lo what I believe to he the nobler ami
almost universal sentiment of my couti
I rymen in the wish not only for our ponct
and prosperity, hut for the peace am

prosperity of all the «liions and peo
[.K's ol' I lie cai Iii.
"After thirty years of unbroken peact

came an unavoidable war. Happily Hu
conclusion was quickly roached, withon
a suspicion ol' unworthy motive or prac
(ice or purpose on our part, and will
fadeless honor lo our arms. I cunno

forget thc quick response of the pcope
to the country's need and Ibo quarter o
a million men who freely offered thei
lives to their country's service, ll wa:

an impressive spectacle of nationa
strength, ll demonstrated our might;
reserve p..wer and taught us that larg
st,miling annies are unnecessary whoi
every citizen isa 'minute man,' ready ti
,ji in the ranks for national defense.

"i>ut of these recent events have com
to the Knited Stales grave trials and re

sponsibilit¡es. As it was the nation'
war so are the results the nation's prob
lem. ts solul iou rests upon us. It i
io." serious lo sti,,e. lt is too carnes
I'm repose No phrase or caleb word cai
camel I he sacred obligat ion it involves
So usc id epithets, no aspersion o

motives hy those who ditter will contri
bute to thal sober judgment so essen tin
I" righi inclusions. No political out
crj can abrogate our healy of peac
w li Spa n, or absolve us from ts solem!
engagements.

"li is he people's question, and wil
he until its determination is written on
in their enlightened verdict. We mus
choose between manly doing and bas
désertion, lt will never he thc laltci
II must be soberly settled in justice am
good conscience, and it will be. Itight
eousness, which oxalteth a nation, mus
cuni roi in ils solution. No great cmoi
gcncy has arisen in this nation's histor
ami progress w hich has not been met h
tin' > i\eieign people with high capacity
with ample strength and ttnllinchin
lidelity to every honorable obligation
Partisanship cnn hold few of us agains
solemn public duty. We have seen lld
so often demonstrated in the past as t
mark unerringly whit' il will be in th
inline. The national sentiment and th
national conscience was never stronge
m higher than now. There has boon
reunion of the people around the hoi
aliar consecrated to country, newly sam
lilied bs common sacrifiées. Thc fol
lowers ol' (irani and Lee have fimgli
linder the same ling and fallen for th
s.iox. faith. Karly lines have looscnc
and lies of union have been rooted i
the heart of tho American people. Polit
cul passion has altogether subsided am
patriotism glows with inoxtinguisbnbl
lei vi » r in every home in the land. Th
llag has been sustained on distant sea
and islands hy the men of all parties an
secti.ms, and creeds and races, am

nationalities, and its stars arc oui
I Iriso of radient hope to the rctnot
peoples nvcr whom it Moats.
"There can bc no imperialism, Titos

who lear it are against it. Those w ir
have failli in the Itcpuhlic aro against il
so thai tln ie is universal abhorrence fi
it ami unanimous opposition lo it. On
in' , ib il.-i nce is thal those who do m
agree willi us have no confidence in Hi
lirlne or capacity, or high purpose <

good faith i-1 I bis free people asa civ
lizing agency; while we helievejthat th
century nf free government which th
American people have enjoyed has m
rendered them faithless and irrésolu ll
bul has titted them for the great task <

lifting up and assistiug to better corni
timi, i'm e distant people, who hav
through the issue of battle become on
«ards. Kel us teni md. There is n

occasion bu' faint hearts, no excuse f<
regrets. Nat ions do not grow itistrcngtl
and tin- cause of liberty and law is m
advanced bj the doing of cass Hiing
he harder Hie task the greater will 1,

lin- result, lu neill and the honor. 'I
ihuib! "ii. ....««?..:accomplish it is
lose faith in the soundness and strengt
of om popular institutions. The liber;
lois will never become the opprcssot
A self governed people will never perm
despot -m n any gi vern incut which lin
foster and defend.

i 111 lernen, we have the new care ai

cammi .shift it. and. breaking up ll
camp ot case .tn<l isolation, Iel us brave
and hopefully ami soberly continue ll
muli h ot faithful service and falter II
until the work is ihuie. ll is not pos»
ble Ibal M M 1,1.il A mci ¡can tic
nu n ai e unable lo establish liberty ai

justice and good government in our ne

po cs .ions. Thc burden is our opp«)
unit s thc oppol unity is greater li;
the burden. May Omi (iive us streng
tn beat Hie one, and wisdom so lo ci

InaI he other as lo cai ry lo our di
lan) acquisitions the guarantees of 'lil
liberty and Hu' pursuit of happiness.'

resident .McKinley lead his speee
li wa- greeted with applause throng
ont. I Hs references to the maintenait!

the gold standard, tl.pee door, tl
lb.seine nf ell I a llglcincn I s, CII.I.MMI gre
ippia use. When he said 7 *».<>'H »,l MM I frc
nu i, could md fail l<> estnbhsh ¡¡bermd just n e and good goveilimeiil ill tl
new possessions lhere was I remendó
applause.

Tho Ropublloan' Party in Groat Dangor.

CincAao, Ii.h., Mardi 4.-Tho Times-1
Herald, whose proprietor in ns oloso to |
President MeKlnloy as any man in tho
country, Senator lianna not excepted,
will print an editorial in tho morning
headed, "Under tho (Ireât Wrong to
Porto Rico,'' warning too President aud
tho Republican party that defeat await«
them in Novcmbor next if a chango is
not made in tho policy towards Porto
Rico. Aftor saying that tho bill only
passed tho Lower House of Congress
boonu-to tho President personally urged
several .oprosontativos to vote for it, tho
oditorial procoods :
Thus waa tho grievous blunder com¬

mitted. How griovous and fraught with
what diro possibilities, not only to tho
Republican party, but to tho country,
neither Congress nor tho President could
havo foreseen. Hut. they must realizo
now that tho tari ft" section in tho Porto
Rico bill has aroused a storm throughout
tho country that will not down.

If Congress and tho Prosidont persist
in their prosont course nothing can savo
tho Republican party from defeat noxt
November.

It will surely cost thom tho IIOUBO of
Representativos and it may cost thom tho
Presidency Worse than any of thoRe
possibilities, it may involve tho election
of Bryan, with all that implies.
Hut on? courso is open to tho Republi¬

can party. Lot it face tho situation
with the only spirit that can compel re¬

spect in the presence of a stupendous
and humiliating wrong.

Lot it acknowledge thc mistake and
make haste to regain popular conlidonco
by undoing tho contemplated wrong to
Porto Rico.
Títere is no shame in retreating from

tho vorgo of a prooipioo before taking
tho last irretrievable step. The only
salvation for the Republican party is
through the gate that gives freo irado to
Porto Rico. The country looks to Presi¬
dent McKinley to rise to tho full stature
of a statesman w ho dares to acknowledge
a mistake and undo a wrong.

A. li. Do Kluent, editor of tho Journal,
Doylestown, Ohio, suffered for a number
of yeats from rheumatism in his tight
shoulder ami sitie. Ile says: "My right
arm at times was entirely useless. I
tried Chamberlain's Pain Halm, timi was
surprised to receive relief almost imme¬
diately. The Pain Halm has bien a con-
slant companion of unite ever since and
it never fails.'" Kor stile by Dr. J. W.
Hell, Walhalla; W. ,1. Killiney, Seneca;
IL P>. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Annual Oratorical Contest.

The Second Annual Oratorical Contest
of the Calhoun, Columbian and Palmetto
Literary Societies of Clemson College
was hehl in the college chanel of Clemson
Ki nlay night, March 2d.
Cadet .1. K. Sullivan presided over the

exercises ami with ease and grace made
n brief ¡oldress of welcome and intro¬
duced the speakers. The contestants
and tho subjects of their orations were
as follows; Mr. K. T. Hughes, of tho Co¬
lumbian Society, subject-"Thoro ls No
New South."

Mr. C. W. Mauldill, of the Calhoun
Society, subject "Will Southern Sol¬
diers He Korgotton'.'", and Mr. W. C.
Hill, of the Palmetto Society, subject-
"The Hattie Klag Kiifurletl."

Kev. S. Landor, 1). I)., Don. M. K.
Ansel and Capt. .). A. Mooney, Ksq., had
been solected as judges. Dr. Lander in
a few well chosen remarks announced
the decision which awarded the honors
ttl the evening to Mr. C. W. Mauldin.
Mr. Mauldin is a brother of Mr. T. .J.
Mauldin, BBÍJ., of this city. He will rep¬
resent Clemson in the tutor-State Colle¬
giate Oratorical Contest which will he
hold in (iroenwond in April.
The Clemson Hand added to the en¬

joyment of tho evening by rendering sev¬
eral splendid selections between the
speeches.
Tho chapel was beautifully and elabo¬

rately decorated with several varieties of
evergreens arranged in wreaths and fes¬
toons, with an artistic arrangement of
pot plants. Tho Moral decorations wert!
in charge of Cadet Chroitzborg. Ander-
son Daily Mail.

Mrs. Calvin Zimmerman, Milosburg,Pa., says: "As a speedy euro for coughs,colds, croup and sort; throat One Minnie
Cough (Juro is unequaled, lt is pleas¬
ant for children to take. I heartilyrecommend it to mothers." lt is the
only harmless remedy thal produces im¬
mediate results. lt cures bronchitis,pneumonia, grippe and throat and lungdiseases, lt will prevent consumption.Sold by Dr. J. W. Dell, Walhalla.

McKinley to Control Mic Philippines.

W ASH INO I't i N, March "».--The Senate
Committee on Philippines decided to¬
day to report tho bill introduced by Sena¬
tor Spooner, of Wisconsin, for control
*>f Ibo Philippines.
Thc bill is tts follows
"That when all insurrection against

the sovereignty and authority of the
United States in the Philippine Islands
acquired from Spain hy the treaty con¬
cluded nt Paris on thc tenth day of De¬
cember, lM's, shall hilve been completely
suppressed by the military and naval
foret; of Um Knited States, al) military,
civil and judicial power necessary to
govern tho said islands shall, until other¬
wise provided by Congress, bo vested in
such person ami persons, and shall be
exercised in such manner as (he Presi¬
dent of the Knited Slates shall direct
for maintaining and protecting the in¬
habitants of said islands hi tho frets en¬
joyment of their liberty, property audi
religion."

A Blood-Thirsty Lunatic.

CLAYTON, ALA., March :;. A crazy
wdiile man, named Campbell, placed in
¡ail boro yesterday to await transporta-1
lion tu tho lunatic asylum, last night
killed a negro who bad boon soul to
watch him. This morning when Sherill'
I. P. Cooley went to the jail to feed tho
prisoner, Campbell told him what Itel
had done and threatened to kill him if
lu? entered. Disregarding this Dirent,
Hit! sheri If drew his pistol and went into
he e.u idol whore Campbell had boon,
placed. Campbell struck him down w ith
i (dub, bealing him into insensibility,
iud then escaped through the open door.
The dead body of Ibo negro was found
«itli tho skull broken. The sherill's
wounds aro regarded as fatal. Tho sur¬
rounding country is greatly excited, as
nobody knows which way he went or
where he may appear to do more murder.

Quick Divorce in Chicago.
Cnn Mo.. March I. Ibd¡ol' in ll.Mi

?ney of faith as acute for disease was
thc cause of thc divorce granted to Ceo,
K. While, Kx-Congrossnian and wealthylumber dealer, (rom his wife, Minnie A.
Kline. The hill was tiled in the Circuit
'olll I Wednesday of last week. lt was

{impressed from publicity at tl... ¡¡caring
i eld before Judge Tothill, a friend of
he family, on Thursday, and a decree
'ranted twenty two hours after the ease
tad been placed on record.

'IN AND AROUND WFSTMINSTTR.

Second Installment of Dit Capital Stock ot
tho CheawtH Colton WU! Paid in.

WKSTMIKSTKU, Mardi 7.-Thoro willbo preaohlug lu tho Methodist churobnoxtSuuduy afternoon-at 3.80 by tho
!'redding- Euler. Suoituncut of thoLord's supper will bo administered uttho clos© of his sermon. Tho usuid
morning sorvlco will ho omitted.Tho second installment of tho sub¬scribed capital stock of tho Choswoll
Cotton Mill was paid in on Mareil 1. If
no unforeseen obstacle gets in tho waytho company expect to bogin layingbrick for tho mill building on tho 15th
day of March.
Mr. C. W. Brown, of the Brown Lum¬

ber Company, Oreonvillo, S. C., was
hore on business tho lirst of tho week.
Last Friday evening tho Mutual Bono-

flt .Society of Wostminstor had a delight¬ful meoting'nt Col. Jt. K. Mason's resi-
donco. Moro now momhers woro ro-
coivod than at any provious mootingsinco its organization. Tennyson wastho poot studied. Tho programme was
brief. It was as follows: Reading,"Como Into tho (lardon Maud," by Miss
Miller; music, (duet,) by Misses Sallio
Dickson ami Myra Mason; recitation,"Hotz," by Miss Mason. Tho next moot¬
ing of tho M. H. S. comos otf at Mrs.
P. M. langland's on Friday evening,Mardi 10th. Following is tho programme:Foot for study. Unhurt Hums; biography,Mr. W. J. Vickory; loading, Miss Codio
Harker; music, Miss Crows: reading,Miss Knight; music, Miss Kfllo Strib-
ling.

Mr. R. L. (filmer, a well-known freightconductor on tho Southern railway, was
married to MÍSB Kmmio Shoaior, of At¬
lanta, to-day. Mr. Qilmor is tho eldest
son of Capt. H. A. Qilmor, who resides
on Changa, near Fort Madison.

Misses Willie Hester and Annie Hose,
of Walhalla, spout last Saturday with
Miss Jcssio Dobbins at the Westminster
Hotel.
Misses Nannio Terrell and Coilio Par¬

ker spout Saturday afternoon and Sun¬
day with Miss Mamie McDonald, at
Richland.
As soon as the sap begins to riso the

Southern Shuttlo and Robbin Companywill ceaso to buy timoor until next fall.
Tho company certainly bundol ¡nts of it
this season.
We wore shown tho draught of tho

Cheswcll Cotton Mill ono day last week
by Mr. W. F.. Choswoll, thc president.All the plans for tho construction of tho
whole building aro presented. It is tho
work of R, C. Hibcrstoin & Co., archi¬
tects ami mill engineers, Charlotta.
Tho lirst quarterly conference of thc

Westminster circuit will ho lurid nt Hock
Springs church next Saturday and Sun¬
day, Mareil IO and 11.

A. H. IÎOSSKTT.

She Canto After a Husband.

(iltlCKNVli.l.K, S. C., March 1.-Miss
Kittie Swain, of Hatesville, Arkansas,
did not believe in "masterly inactivity"
for women when a husband was desira¬
ble. Five years ago she met S. M. But¬
ler, of Duncan, Greenville county, South
Carolina, who was then residing tempo¬
rarily in Arkansas, They have since
carried on a correspondence and mar¬

riage was discussed. Yesterday Miss
Swain, having made tho long journey
from her Western home alone, arrived
at Huller's home. They drove in'o
Creenville and to the homo of Hov. A. .1
S. Thomas, 1). 1)., o oof thc most prenti
nent Baptist divines in tho Stale and
editor of Tho Baptist Courier, They
wished the knot tied then and there in
thc carriage standing in tho street, but
Dr. Thomas was opposod to proceedings
so undignified, and made them drive tn
a boto), w here tho ceremony was per¬
formed.
Wo have saved many doctor bills sima;

wc began using Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in our home. Wc keep a hollie
open all tho time and whenever any of
my family or myself begin to catch cold
wc begin lo usc thc Cough Kcmcdy, and,
as a result, wc never have to send away
for a doctor and incur alargo doctor bill,
for Chamberlain's Cough Keinedy never
fails to cure, lt is certainly a medicine
of great merit and worth. D. S. Mearkle,
general merchant and farmer, Mattie,
Bedford county, Pa. For sale by Dr. ,1.
W. Hell, Walhalla: W. .1. Lunney, Sen
L'ca; ll. H. Zimmerman, Westminster.

Insurgents Ambushed.

MANILA, March I. -Col. Anderson,
with thc Thirty-eighth infantry, employ¬
ing tho insurgents' own tactics, has am¬
bushed thc enemy near Patangas.
Through spies Col. Anderson learned
Hint a detachment nf insurgents would
(tass a certain road. Ile posted his sol-
tiers, concealed among tho trees, lining
tho road, and when the enemy arrived
tho Americans volleyed unexpectedly,
tilling til insurgents, wounding thirty
md capturing several. Sonic arms and
immunition were also captured. Thc
sfl'oct of this blow bas been salutary.
The enemy in that locality are dismayed

Atlanta Robber Arrested.

ATLANTA, (JA., March 2.-J. IL Soock,
Jr., an electrical contractor, was arrested
o-night. for robbing the Kimball house
his morning of about £1,.><><) in currency
md checks. When arrested Soock said
io had been pilfering for four ye ft rs, and
hat ono of his victims last year was a
nickel shop firm, from which he secured
loverai hundred dollars. Ho was mar¬
led one year ago and recently returned
rom a trip to Caris. Soock was promi-
lent in church work and admitted to-
light that ho had boon leading a double
¡fe. lie says he was driven to stealing
iy necessity.

Arthur Frclwcll Killed.

LAUKKNS, S. C., Mandi 2--Arthur
.'retwell, a young man reported to lu; of
'lark's Hill, was killed by a casualty on

ho C. iV W. C. railway, two miles from
his city last night. Ho was superintend-
ng a night force of hands engaged in a

excavation, tho earth being employed lo
mike a lill. Au embankment suddenly
javo way, catching the young man, and,
ilihough he was uncovered in ft few min-
iles, ho died from his injuries in a few
lours. His father, A. C. Frclwcll, thc
ontraelor, was absent at tho limo.

"I used Kodol Dyspepsia ('ure in my'amby with wonderful results, lt gives
inmediate relief, is pleasant to lake and
s linly Ibo dyspeptic's best, friend,"
ays K. I lari gerind, Oveiisel, Mich. Di
¡ests what you eat. Cannot fail to «.uro,
»old by Dr. ,I. W. B.dl, Walhalla.

Murderer Flanagan Dead.

I >e K.ill. ci.nal y I.»ik »I (lerp lil eal ll (if lellel lill-
liol Ililli Mlle 11 III" III le -.p.111, i.l hie Heil lin
n d in Hu- Illly |IOIIIII|H ni skill ami hone,
Mown to Un- world as l<:<|wa ni C. Plaiiagan, WIIN
\ 11 Wy il I-lied. PlaiiJlMli I- iii,ul' T hr ill.ill u In
miniere«! Miss Kui li Slack awl Mis. Marilla
Jlen, MI Poplin Splines, on Mic nulli ol lin
eiiihei :i|, IS M;, ?..ur Dixon Mien a wound from
Ilil li lie snhseipieni l\ died, and attempted Hu
le ,.| ¡eui W. AUCH, is m. li.', A lei ill ol
lie iminimi ion wbieli his lioriihlc clinic had
.neeil. .ilp the twu senli-iii'i-s ol death nil lin-
.Uh.us, »fiel .ill the rumors <<i llircali'iicil
Hellings, i he Tennessee" carpenter mel ilenlli
il inly ul ll..Ul hi-- lum mn.. ,n hi- col m u er 11 ol
in- lin .inn pol. Allanta Journal, Mureil ti.

Some of tho largest cotton mills al
'uebln and Orizaba, Mexico, will suspend
peral ions for a lime owing lo tho high
ritai of colton and will sell oil ac.«'um il

ited-dock, w hich is considerable.

ABOUT PGLIKOÂL PAHTItS.

Kansas Uomccrats, Populists and Ropubli-
cans Agree to Divide Spoils.

Toi'KKA, KANS., Mnroh 4.-Tho Stato
central conimittco of tho Democrats,
Populists and .Silver Kopublicun« were ill
Boorot ROHsinn hore last night in an en¬
deavor to agree on terms under which a
complete union of tho three partie» may
bo formed for the State and national
campaigns. Tho differences were mainly
as to a division of ofllcos. lt was tinnily
agreed thiit tho Populista aro to have
Govoruor, Lieutenant Govonior, Auditor,
Attorney Gouornl, Stato Suporintotideut,
Congressnian-at-Jiargo and ono Judge of
tho Court of Visitation.
Tho Democrats ure to have Associate

Justice, Secretary of Stato, Treasurer,
Solicitor and one Judge of tho Court of
Visitation.
Tho Freo Silver Itop llbl icans aro lol

have Insurance Superintendent and one
J migo of the ('oort of Visitation.
Tho electoral ticket is to bo divided

between thc Democrats and Populists
oqually.
Tho Democrats will hold their conven¬

tion to nominate delogates to tho Na¬
tional Convention on May 23d, at
Wichita.

TKXAS IIKI'UUI.ICANS DIVIDI-:.
WACO, TUX AS, March 4.-His believed

that tho Kcpublionns will send two dele
gâtions from Texas to tho next National
Convention. They will hold their con¬

vention in this city, commencing next
Tuesday, March (i. Nearly every county
and Congressional convention held in the
State so far has split and sent two dele¬
gations to tho Stato Convention. Party
loaders boro say this friction is liol due
to any antagonism to President McKin-
loy.

Kev. W. K. Sitzor, W. Calón, N. V
,

writes: "1 liad dyspepsia over twenty
yc".s, and tried doctors and medicines
without henchí. I was persuaded to use
bodol Dyspepsia Cure and il helped mc
from tho Start. 1 believe il tn bc a pana¬
cea for all forms ol indigestion." lt, di¬
gests what you cat. Sold by J. W. Hell.

Colton Twenty-live Years Obi.

The Charlotte Observer says: Mr. Wil¬
liam lloyd, one of thc most prosperous
farmers of Ibo lower part of thc county,
sold lo .I. W. Miller .V Co., ol this city,
.JU bales of cotton Wednesday, ll ol'
which hail been slured away in an old
barn 25 years, and '.' of which had been
on hand for lo years. Thc ju ice paid for
the cotton was ü cunts.

In 1ST"', when thc first lot ol' Mr.
lloyd's colton was produced, the price
ranged from I:', 1/10 to 17} cents: in SSH,
from 10 11/11! lol::}, and in ISW) from
ll 1/5 to 12*.
Had Mr. lloyd sold his ll bales in 1875,

when it was produced, assuming Hint.I
each hale weighed 500 pounds, he would
have received for the lot $liii2.5(i, when
for thc stone colton yesterday he was

paid $-105. At <! per cent interest $$102.50
for 20 years would have brought to Mr.
Boyd $1,155.

If in 1800 the ll bales had been sold al
tho highest price, 121 cents, 1 boy would
have brought $551.25, when (his week
they brought bul $105.
The int crest, on $551.25 for toil years

would have bi en $2Ul. Therefore, Ibo
dilTcrcnccs in price paid being $10.50 and
$1 itl.25 for thc two lois of colton, and the
interest on the value of tho lottnn lori
thc respective years in which it was
grown being >!, 155 and Mr. Movd
losl $2,011.75 hy holding thc ._'(> bahs of
cotton.

Small Boy Shoots Iiis Sister.

Coi.i MitiA, March I. An inquest was
held (o day nt Camden over the body of
Henrietta Carlos, ten years old. The
evidence was that tho girl was sitting
by the lire when her brother, John, aged
eleven years, shot her in the back of tho
neck willi a parlor rille, tho bullet enter¬
ing the brain and tho girl fell forward
into the chair.
The boy claimed Ibo shooting was

accidental and the jury gave him the
henclil of the doubt.

'

Win. Orr, Newark, C., says: "We never
feel silfo without One Minute Cough
Onie in the house, lt saved my lit'le
hoy's life when bc had Ibo pneumonia.Wc think it is thc best medicine made."
Heures coughs and ¡ill lung diseases.
Pleasant to take, harmless and gi ves i in¬
mediate results. Sold by Dr. J. W. Hell.

Winthrop's Nov» Dormitory.
The Hoard of Trustees of Winthrop

L'ollcgo met in Kock Dill last week. Ar¬
chitects wee ordere:', to draw np plans
if :i new dormitory, the cost of which
diall not he over s;',"i,ili)l). The lust dor¬
mitory cost $.12,000, but, on account of
the advance in thc price of material, one
like il could not now be built for less
Limn $10,01x1.

Against all Trusts.

At a session of thc National hal i lori al
Association, held in New Orleans lasl
Saturday, the resolutions against trusts
were taken np. Thc debate on the ques¬tion cnn I i unod for some time ami with
lunch heal. Tho resolutions ngniusltrusts were adopted-2-11 lo (il-with an
il ni o rici m c 111 urging Congres.-; lo lake
immediate action against, the PaperTrust,

Will He Lynched il Caught.
Coi.rum s, S. C., March I.-John Wil¬

len, colored, allomplod assault, on two
geting girls, operatives of Tucapaw mills,
spaitanlmrg county, late lasl evenim
le was repulsed and lied. Anuri! men

i' hunting him, and lie will be lynchedf ca .ghi. There air* very few negroes
ii Sparlanhurg county. lt bas been
years since au attempt ol (his kind has
icen made.

How dear lo our heart is the old silver
biliar, when some kind subscriber prcunits it lo view-tho liberty head wi'h
nil necktie or collar, and nil the strangilungs that seems to us new Thu wide-
iprcading eagle, and arrow below il, the
dais and the words ¡ind the strangethings they tell thc coin of our talliers,
.vc arc glad thal we know it, for some
imo or other il will come in quite well.
I'lic spread eagle dollar, the slur-span¬ned dollar, tho old silver dollar, wc all
ovo so well.
There is a convincing lesson for the

'armors of the South. Thirty million
lullars more n oncy has been received
>y (hein this year for u,uno,uno bales ol
.oliou than they received a year »go for
1,250,000 bales. There should bc needcd
io stronger argument (han this against
armers increasing their ¡icreage for a
?ccord breaking crop nc\l season.-Au
Ciisla Chronicle

.March colton contracts reached U.05 on
br New York Kxchange last Thursday.
SI rainers from Honolulu continue lo

iring news of ravages hy th« bubonic
dagiio.
Ibm. Chas. A. Woods, of Marion, S,

'., is spoken of for the Presidency nf
\ otford College, as successor ol Dr.
'nrlislc. Ile is a prominent lawyer and
leveled layman.
Klijah Stanton, aged S2 years, ami

lulrs Manor, aged (Ju years, beth of the
'onfedora to home at Austin, Texas, he¬
arne involved in a quarrel over the liner
var lasl week, ami ns the result ol the
innrrol Manor Blabbed Stanton lo death.

IM th«» War

Comrade Si« Bsiriis
of# Lowtalon, 111.. Itiul som» thrilling cx-

Iiorle-nees, but non» sooinod moi o dangerous
han thosoof hlslatohcar'Uuuulü. Ho saya:
"I had severe palpitation oí the heart
for years. My physicians said I
w.'s liable to drop dead any moment«
Pulsation at times would bc 150 a min¬
ute and I could scarcely breathe. I
grew worse under doctor's care and
began taking Dr. Miles' Heat! Cure.
It gave me prompt relief, and today I
am in good health."

DB?* ¡MULES'

$"ÉÍ éB^ ÂÏ i
IB sold hy all druggists on Ruarantoolirst bott lo ticnelits or monoy l>;ick.
Hook on hearL lind nerves sent free.

Dr. Mllc6 Medical Company, Elkhart, Ind.

Fair Play Talk.

IMi; ri.A\, March ... Our I 1.1. institute
was atm..-I a hiihire Wi- di«! not have an;,
visiting 1 li l-l li on with ns, Inn had an appropri¬
ate talk hy .Mr. M. C. Harton, willoh was cnjoyedhy nil who ¡illcnilctl, Tim Mil.!<. Institute will
mool ¡it Itcuvcrilain thc liisl Saturday and Sun¬
day in .Inly. Wi* hope it Mill Lc ll Klioeess.
Hiss Kalle Wiight, ul Hanks, (¡a., is visitingthc family ot .Ml. I'. II. Kcosc.
.Mr. A. li. .Ma rt nave a singing? to Hie youngpeople Sunday woning. Ile knows how I

make a crowd of yon ii); folks enjoy 1 lionise! vc:
Itolativosor Jlr.J. H. Sheldon, Hom boston,

Mass., arc visiting him Hi's week.
Wc li:iir pleaching ihrcc Sundays in a nu.nth

-Hie Hrs) Sunday morning al Hiv Itaptisl chuivh
at ll o'clock, -.cuni Sunday morning at the
Mclhodisl ;,i n nclocli, and thc third Sunday
attorn. at o'clock. The Presbyterian
preacher i- talking ahniil preaching for us if the
scttlcmciil wilily it. We I bink it would he
'...land to ha\c pleaching every Sunday.
Mr. lt. W. maury's boys ¡ire the champion

rabbi! killer-. They have killed -ince Docent-
her, II I. \. v. /.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow¬
els in natural mot ion anti cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con

stipation and kindred diseases.
"Can't do without them'
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how 1 could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.
Tutt's Liver Pi!is

I.cms hom Loot] Creek.

Loso <'KKI:K. M. .-li Kev. Messiah Cobb
preached au inicie.' jig sermon la-t Sunday al
Mount aili < ! ..vc,
uni -. hool nt Dmg Creek has losod.
.Mr. .1. II. rhillips is having a go.ul halli Inuit.
Mi..lohn Phillips, ol bong Creek, is going I.

nio\e t.. U c-i inin-Il soon. .I..lin i- all -miles
II i- a hoy
Tl.lll.SCI il'el-ol lie l ol Ul II would like I.

kiu.w what i- Ihr reason they e.m gol their
papci - amt where Hie faull is.
The farmers ol I...ic.: Creek seel ¡on would tiki

lol.w what has docomo ol Hie County Com
nu- ioiici-. Thc) m ii-t he I.isl or mi-laid from
h.- ..i i lie mails. lt. s,

No quarter will do as mueh p-ooil as
the one that luiys Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets. 'lins is what you o,.) with
them. An absolute and permanent eur.
for eunst i pat inn, indigestion, bilious at¬
tachs, sick ami bilous headaches, ami al'
derangements of the liver, stomach, ami
bowels. Not just temporary relief, and
then a worse condition afterward- -hut
help thal lasts.

Tho cold weather has almost caused an
oyster famine in Chesapeake hay.

fat

j

I Ar!; your physician this qucs-
f ii»», "What is thc one threat\ remedy for consumption?"
j I ir. will answer, "Cod-liver

oil." Nine out of ten will {
j answer thc same way.
S Yet when persons have jI consumption they loathe all I
i fe i ty foods, yet fat is ncccs- !
I snry for their recovery and J! they cannot take plain cod-
* liver oil. Thc plain oil dis-
j turbs thc stomach and takes
i away the appetite. Thc dis- -

I agreeable fishy odor and I
j taste make it almost unen*

j durable. What is to be clone ?
This question was ans-

z wcrcd ".hen wc first made

of Cod-Liver Oil with Hypo-phosphites. Although that
was nearly twenty-five years
ago, yet it stands alone to¬
day thc one great remedy
for all affections of thc throat
and lungs.

Thc had taste and odor have, been
taken away, thc oil itself has been
partly digested, and the. most sen¬
sitive stomach objects to it rarely.
Not one in ten can take and digest
the. plain oil. Nine, ont of ten cnn
take. SCOTT'S EMULSION and di¬
gest it. That's why it cures so

many cases of carly consumption.
Even in advanced eases it tirings
comfort and greatly prolongs life.

<,.... .111.1 |l .... .ill .lilli'cist ..

SI Ol I .". HOW NI tu MCI-., Ncc V.,,|<. t
._~_.»}...--._»|{i-m tl.MW.*!*--..Jli_j

ToKoona Nows.

TOKKKNA, Mindi H.-Kev. C. Wardlaw
lilied Iii» appointment at Cross Woads
last »Saturday and Sunday.
Tho young folks mot at Mr. 1*. lt. Is-

boll'a last Fridav night and organized u

reading club. ' ..

«

"Taken In."
"I used olTton to read tho newspaper

aloud to my wife,'' said Hurt Robinson,
"and once 1 was fairly 'taken in' hy a

patent medicine advertisement. Tho
seductive paragraph hogan with a mud
est account of tim sea-serpent, hut ended
hy Rotting forth tho virtues of Dr.
Pierce's Gobion Medical Discovery,
which, il was alleged, was a cure for all
bronchial, throat and lung troubles, and
would oven euro consumption, if taken
in time. Tho way I was taken in was
this: 1 had lung disease, and 1 bought a
bottle of tho remedy ; 1 was a stranger
to it, and it took me in-and cured me."
Robinson's experience is identical willi
thousands of others. So true is this,
that after witnessing, for ninny years,
the marvelous cures of bronchial,
throat and lung affections wrought by
this wonderful remedy, its manufactu¬
rers feel warranted in saying that this
remedy w ill euro 08 por cent id all cases
of consumption, if taken in the earlier
stages of tim disease.

. »-

I., lt. Owens, postmaster at Marion, S.
C., has boon arrested, hoing short in his
accounts.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Auction.
1 WI I.I. CI.OSK OUT AT AUCTION
thc entire remaining stock of my Doods
on MONDAY, the IJin DAV or MAltcn.
Sah; will bogil, nt 1.80 P. M.

II. A. ll. GIBSON.
March I!, MOO.

South Carolina Medical Asso¬
ciation.

J. UK SKMI-CKNTKXNIAl, MEETING
of the South Caro) ina Medical Associa¬
tion will he held in Charleston Anni.
ISTII, ItMM). ll is proposed to make this
event thc occasion for a general re-union
of all the Physicians in thc Stale. Invi¬
tations will therefore be sent to every
Doctor in the State, requesting him lo be
present. A public reception will bo ten¬
dered to Hie Physicians by the Mayortimi Aldermen of tho City of Charleston.
Kxonrsions to the Isle of Palms and
ot lier entertainments will be ott ered hythc local profession, Dr. Hobart Annoy
Mate, of Philadelphia, Pa., will deliver
ibo Annual Address. Hoard in flic city
can bc obtained at si and upward at the
hoarding houses, ami and upwards at
Hie hotels. ({educed rates of fare will
be mi sale on all roads leading into the
city. W. P. POUCH Eli, President.

T. P. WIIAI.KV, Secretary.
March 7, IPI m. IO-1 I

JEWELRY.
Satisfaction ti un ra ut ced

or Money Itcfuiidcd.
Jewelry of our manufacturo warranted

to give tho wearer satisfaction or moneyrefunded.
We manufacture a complete line in

Rolled Cold Plate. (J dd Killed, Cold
Prout and Solid (bibi.
A complete linc of jewelry of our

tna iufaeture is for sale hy .1.1'.. KKK
I.K'. of Tamassee, S. C." Call al thc
store and examine t lie line. Prices low
and goods first class.

W. K. MAIN' CO.,
Manufacturing .lewelers,

Iowa ( itv, 1 owa. lo |

Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

It art i lio ial ly digest s t he food and aids
Nalino iii strengthening and recon¬
structing thc exhaust ed digestive or¬
gans. Iiis t he latest discovered digost-
not and tonic. Ko other preparation
can approach it in elllcicncy. lt in¬
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour .Stomach, Hansen,
Sick Headache tlastralgia,('i iinips and
all ot lier result s of i in per feet digest ion.
Price 60e. and fl. Dante size cenia bis ii", I lilies
small si/.c. Dock ¡lllllboiltdyspcpshl ma i In I free

I reputed by E. C. DeWITT A CO. Chicago
PO H SALK HY DH. .1. W. UKI J..

Trespass Notice.
A 1.1. PENSONS are hereby not ¡liediv liol to eut or remove any limber on
my lands or any land I control without
leave from mc. Any one trespassing
upon my lands .n this or any oilier waywill bo punished lo the fullest extent of
the law ,s. M. Ul ITT.
February 2S, UhM. !t- lu

Zephyrs,
Wool and Cotton Yarns,
Crochet Silks and

Cottons. . . .

We arc making a specialty of the
above in all the latest, most beau¬
tiful ami useful colors.

WK H A Y K Holt.Ill' OUI! STOCK OP
SIMD NC DlîKSS (H IODS
AND NOTION'S.

lt is no exagération fur ns lo
announce thal il is Hie largest,
prettiest and most stylish aggre¬
gation of

KOIiKION AND
DOMESTIC STU PPS

ever shown in the county. In t he
winds of mir famous Di a in of
I bouillon Drown Shoes

" WATCH l's."

Respectfully,

V. L. NORMAN.
This world belongs
In tl.m-rgelie.

Dr. G. G. Probst,
i > io r\ 'i1 i j-» T ,

Walhalla, S. C.
Ofllco two Doors East of Bank,

ifocond Floor.
Hm us s.;;ti \. M. I O e. M. -,., i,, ,;

P. M.
March '.'I, ISPS.

Buds
of

Spring !

Just Arrived and

Now Open :

A full lino of Welt«, lVkas, Ducks,
iVc, nt IO, 121 and '_'.") couts.
Kino Sheer Lawns at 10 to 25 cont«

per yard.
Dimities anil Muslins, in endless

variety, fm- baby clothes.
Wo have the llnest lino of plain ami

"all -over" Embroideries ami Laces over
show n in this town.
We are specially prepared to servo tho

ladies who want Ingot their spring sew¬

ing done before il gets hot.
Ladies, watch this space for Spring

( louds.
Our supply business is starting out

well, and we don't want a single farmer
to fail to consult us before buying Fér¬
til i/.or, because our prices and goods are
right.
See us for a box of Tobacco, because

we sell from tho factory direct.
See us on Flour, because we sell

".Spray,'' tho best in the county for UH?
juice. One hundred and fifty barrels
fresh from the mill to-day.
See us on Molasses, because we can

sell you homemade syrup at -'.">, ¡10 and
:!.") cents per gallon; New Orleans and
..Muscavado in one half barrels al Üñ to
In cents.
Always prepared lo take good care cd

our cusiomers.

M. W.
COLEMAN
& CO.,

Seneca, S. C.

ÏÏ1ÂS
SEE

TS!
Ked Lust Proof and White Oats al :>0c.

per bushel.

1,0iMl bushels good COUNTRY CORN,
shelled or in the ear.

COTTON SUKI) M KA I. AND HULLS.

Cnano and Acid in thc following
brands-

(¡Ko I ¡Cl A STA TK ORA NOK,
(¡ KORCIA FARM KR STANDARD,
STONKWALL.

I ï' We bought our Cu.mo and Acid
before lhere was much advance and will
give our customers tho benellt of same.

When you get ready for your Citano ami
Acid, come lo see

Yours truly,

C. ff. PITCHFORD CO.

IS« FOUND WATERMELON !
THINK u." SUCH A MONSTER !

\ \ T K can all have them if we plant>V ClIIAIMH'.AI's KXTICA FANCY SlC-
II 1 I'Kl i "TuniMPif ' Si.i.o. Kroin noul her seeil w ill such melons grow. Thou¬sands ot melons, grow II from these seedsin I soo, weighed lou lo ].;:, pounds each
une weighed \\<!¡ :uiil another I'.'',pounds.
WOi/WUl IN (;ASII I'RI/.KSOw I " J»\ r\ / for the niuo largest"Triumph" Watermelons grown in P.MKIfrom (.ii anica ti's seed.

(¡1 ANT KKCCAR WKKD SKKD A
SPKCIA LT Y.

I tf Send fm Catalogue giving full In¬fi ! I '...
W. M. Cl RA RDKA K,

Monticello, Kim ida.Ki ln uarv I, ItHIO. .'. 1 |

Dr. W. F. Austin,i>i<:;\rrisri\
SENECA,.S. C.

IU I M K HAYS : MONDAYS, FRIDAYS
AM» SA ll RDA YS.

Sept einher !SUU,


